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AVE MARIA.
0GAve Marial I pray unt thee,

Thro' life and thro' death, he thon ever besido me,
Ever, O Virgin1! do thon pray for me

..;eTo Jesus fer faith to protect and guide me,
_That here I may walk in the narrow pathway
Which leade.to eternity's ne'er-ending day,

When the clouds of the evening shall lower around
me,

And earth, like a mirage, is fading away
From my sight, and the shadow of death shall

surround me,
And ail that is mortal to decay.

Oh I then, dearest Mary ! my Mother most mildl1
Beceive te thy beart thy poor, wayward child.

-When the cold band of death shall be laid on my
heart,

To stay its pulsations, toe stop its emotion
And to tell me the moment las rome to depart,

Be thon shining near me, O Star of the Ocean I
When I stand on eternity's ne'er ending shore,
O Ave Marial thy id I implore!

When the arrows of death shall afiict me with
pain

And my sins bsall surprise me, O Mary! I pray
For thy intercession, to wipe out each stain .
Froi my soul,asa she yields up her dwelling of

clay.
In the dlark hour of dreau, which precedes tte

cold grave,
O Ave Maria iLhy blessing I crave !

THE LAST DAYS OF

OR
A SISTER OF FABIOLA.

AFTER THE MANNER OF THE FRENCH.

OHAPTER V.-TsE CoNsPiaAcy.
Some ddys after the sdene which ve have just

described, two men were in close interview in a
bouse near by and wére meditating upon thée nieans
of oxecutiug a scheme wlich they had alrteady
foimed. 'Tert'ullian, as w have already remarked,
had niet th Higb PrieBt of cartinge issuiàg forth
froahe temple àädompanied by bis attendants.
Asoonoèas ihoesaw'this vorhs ipper of the false gode,
he had:castiupeouhim ba loli of supreme contempt
àd indignätioen.-Oiympian (the High Priét)was
net elenv a toremak i. He fltprofoundly huxbled,
bdt knowing the' célèbrity ofothe Chriistian Priest,
he thoght propor to disguise bissentinients and
bear in silence the ,idignity of the affront. But

ghe nourished ln hie hiert n burning deaire fer ton-.
Ugeanîce, and puly:.waited for s favorable moment,
twihicb hie knevwveould not ho far distant.

-At tis péri6d, Ohrisitinity 'vas *making great
~progrei'Âfioa. Iltws eoßposed bjthe resoarâhos
otscicco rnd, thè ~sayiùgs ôf craclöshiòvMli 
pagans regarded atdogmas eeùanating"afroe flic
gMe I.Moralitytwaâ'aîits-lowdéîoebb and this 'ccn-
Iited! strongly with tie puni>' sud austere dIsdi

Plineeof tic vhristia religlen. Persecution hâd
so.ugt~itfinet lis.itnhith, but ,theigerm.vat,

QIymeojùd ttheod that;ws madc ta Bey, only'
pe.tved gîve ep sud iger ta the tender plant;

dhus3the Churcli spro|ased in number suid strongili;
ihltheld re oun1 îaeted Gand decrepit-was

".~ ractfing;ft msceable exeitencoeThegodsaf.

tered into their ranks, and many of the nobles did
not disdain ta follow in their footsteps. Not onily
in the City but laithe neighboring provinces ,
Churches were erected and placed under.the direc-
tion of pions Bishops. The Church of Carthnge
was the most flourishing of theo all and had ob-
tained the dignity ofametropolitan see. A century
afterwards the primate could assemble three hundred
Bishops from the provinces over which he xercised
his jurisdiction.

Carthage was far distant from Rome and separated
from it by a large expanse of water. Its laws and
customs were different, and up tothe present time it
had not imbibed the persecuting spirit of the Roman
people. The direful scenes wbich occurred in the
arena of the Colliseum, had never been introduced
in Carthage, nor were the Christians obliged to de-
scend into the bosor of the Earth, as was the case
in Rome, to consecrate their sacred mysteries in
secret and in fear. Sometimes indeed the public
opinion would break forth into bitter invectives
against the Nazarenes, and the Senate, as a matter
of forim, would institute an investigation and issue
sundry restrictions which ivould satisfy the people
and at the Pae time leave to the Christians the
free exorcise af their worubip. lu erery quarter cf
the tow, there wasa Christian Church, a sanctuary,
an altar and a priest, and their worship was con.
ducted in peace and tranquility. But woundel pride

as spean ta trouble their repose, aud diînurb thiis
long poece.

There was a qertain Jubal residing in Carthaze
nt this time. He was possessed of considerable
riches, and wielded a powerful influence among the
nobles of this City. He was tall and well made,
and attracted by his appearance the admiration of
every one with whom he came in contact. His
mind was cultivated and hec might be said to bave
obtained the limite of that knowledge which would
ha necessary ta fit hini for the society of that age.
His temper, however, was violent, and bis anger once
excited was almost implacable. He recognised the
authority of no one ta dif'ct him through the temp-
tations of life, and leftfree to himself, ho sought
nothing but plensure and amusement. Be was but
twenty-five years old and be had already drank to
the dregs the cup of criminal pleasure. He fcared
neither God ner man; once Le had conceived the
prospect of vengeance, ho could not rest until he
had carried it into execution, and where he could
not accomplish this bimeelf ho id a. slave who was
always ready with bis dagger to obey the injune-
tions ofhis master.

His fathr was acquainted with the father of Vivia,
but it was rather courtesy that brought them together
than feelings of true friendship. They were how-
ever, frequently in ach others coupany, as they
often invited young people to their banquets, Jubal
had the opportunity of seeing Vi'via before she had
beeu married to Jarbas.

He was taken withhlier beauty the first moment
he cast htis eyes upon ber. Fer rich and elegant
robes, set off with jewelled chains, served still more
to enhance ber tatural charme. He sought a place
by lier side, and endeavored to draw ber into a pri-
vate conversation. But Lis style of converse, as
well as the subject which ha bad chosen, was more
suited to the houses of debaucherv, which he fre-
quented, than to the delicate and modest cars of
Vivia. Vivia blushed with indignation, and casting
at him a look of supreme contempt muttered through
ber trembling lips, "the lamb hould not be near
the wolf." She then arose and sat beside her motier.
Jubal could scarcely restrain his rage, mingled feel-
ings of shame and hatred left him unable to utter a
single word. His lips trembled and grew livid, and
la his impotent fury, all he could do was to cast a
scowl of defiance at her, who, he imagined, had so
deeply insuited him. He could stayt ne longer. He
did net wiah that any one should notice Lis con.
fusion, so he withdrew quietlv from the room, not
however without a low murmur of imprecation
upon Vivia.

"Vengeance i Ah 1 that wordleasweet," exclaimed1
Jubal, when ho had regained the street-" larnb I
wolf I No one has ever wounded me with impunity,
and by all the gode in Olyu>pus, I will punishhlier
for her audacity and impudence." His brow grew
dark and his countenanco assumntd a fearful aspect
as he thought of how e could bring bis nefarilous
plan into execution. "Vengeance I wbat does that
mesu ?1 Le nmuttered in a low tone-- It means the
dagger !-but no t1ber famlly ta powerful andI might
n2ot escape the penalty of the law. But then the
slave 1" he thoughlt Ican I trust luin? Ah that is
the.question I Put to the torture might ho not cou-
fes? .And- the vengeance would not indeed be
sweet when I should taste iLs sweetness within the
iron bars of a pulic prison." 't a o
- He directed.his steps along the cost, and endea.
vored to cool his burning passions In the distsc-
tions which the beauty of the scenery would natural-
ly afford. But'al as luin vain. The Image of Vivia
was ever befora him. The defiant look and frown
of indignation was still visible to him, and madu
him fel every noment still more keenly', the bitter-
ness of the affiront- "Ourse that phantom," ho ex-
claimed frome tima to time, Iwil it pursue me for-
ever? Her word, I confess, have penetrated my
soul, and will remain athere like the poisoned barb
of an arrov fixed in the heart" Tþus ho continued
)thinking oveothe. conduct of Vivia, now trying to
banish ber iiage froinhis mind, and again exerting
albhis ingenuity, wittha view to find out some lfeé
mieans of taking bis revenge Finally a sudden
ides: struolin m'

!iBy Junôl I Ihvé her": ad a wild maniao laugh
escaped his jLIisaSbis whole' frame shook in ie
exaitationtf hisfiendislt delight.

-WhatlHow is<that?"ihurriedly exclaimed an
Individualjust by'litsisîde, datching him faniiiarly

.Glad te secyou
fovrthêielsPI ve4"ned ef you. I knowr oyôU

talntideLutîn a dlicatel niision, sud fer ibis
Tenon Ive;driher a oùen t'ito ódu-than.. te aruy'
"ethèrM fŽes ve're 1bcuîd:éther b>'the indis-
soluble bond'à'fad6ci:6ifn'ieligiöu sud are not
* aiutedi.lthe uertliesiäiiiusiUb a s idêdÏfnimus

blics.àsóåfepblia'. lbffe'tàt»MY6ùlinewhautl
miictw f.*oràhlp'pé? %fitheigodt' 'nôtChrisij

tlañi.:mu k i or ~~ $tf ttç .:~ 'WW t
YThermstprešsN L is ban'din aigu ofrfieodship,

'an4iprèds d'ii readiness te de ant f&ài fer him,
,thatly i lhilé'p*er. -

NO. 3.
"Weil listen. I am in love with Vivia-you what do yen think? ec vanted me te join this broucht into requisition ; and thy next meeting

know her-the daughter of Hanno, and I will have new doctrine, with a view to effect a reformation vill be a cold embrace 1"
ber at any price.u in my manners, which she athught eomewbatobjee- Thus the two monsters anreed as ta their future

"Ah ! I see your meaning now. I did not fully tionable I poor woman t It could net h otherwise. plan and as there was nsothing mre ta be said upon
comprehend at first-well, it lenough. Can I h for old age las came upon ler and she feels already a subject which they, id mare than exhausted, they
of any service in the matter ?' the infirmities of a long life. Her mnd, I fancy, is separated. The pontiff, stretched iniself upon a

. somewhat impaired, and it was but natural that else couch and passed in review before bis mind the"Service ? Immense service i But to make you hould yield ta the seductions of the new religion ; probable resuit of their conspiracy'. Tertullian ap-tindertand the natura of my com nission, I must go she has however, otly changed one superstition for penred brfore lits imagination laden with cLans auifinto detaiL Imet withher some time ago, and as anather ! But ry dear friend let us come to the subjected to ail the tortures of confession. lis ears
thathat I sbouidbtogetem r what wr rater, ul point. I have busines af importance that calls me rang with the words that condemned hims ta death,
pecisally as er gorgeous attire indicates tise higlest bence, and if you have anything very particular ta and his heart, beating with the siweets of revenge,
degree of oppulence. It was, I assure you, a com- say t me, pieuse say i auce." exteded at the thought.
bination of riches and beauty, and you know that a "I am not astonisied," replied the aged Priest. Jiubal had by t is lime rejoiedhil bis dissolute

compoundot thi s srt ferme a Medicine b>' ne mene "Thus s il with ail impetuous youtbs. If you wie coupants. Themy Ld been srnsewhat alarmed ai
nauseous te suallow. sell, matters uentoens t depart, you eau do se, but I was going ta speak his delay, for it was seldom that this accurred. They
smoofhly until I fancied the rime had coue to get to yen about Vivia, of that prend patricia, that, so were glad t asec Li and atil moved ta make way-
more familiar. It will not take long to tell you the deeply insuIted yeu some days ago. However, we or irn. Ifedmuk witt ite and endeavored to.

result. Sherew indignant and put on those airs can puat this off to another time, as I sec you are conceal any symptoms of the deep pre-occupations

which women are wont to do when they quarrel anxious to rejoin your companions." that illed h a mind. A t lengthie rose ta go. They
with their lovers. Now the breach meust bu filled The unae of Vivia made Jubal tremble. Hie brenast oress d b b tatay, as all t lhad not yet
up and I want you t do i." heaved, and a wi:d expression, whichbwouid seem to een rk, but le was positive ad sueceeded m

a ' , idicte enganc glacedfro hi blodsot ithdrawing it the porchi. Ilere, according to
By the gods! a delicate affair truly." ipodicate vengeance, gunsefrom bis bloadihot pilmonagreement, he pta onerof hiscslaves.

"Yes, I confess it le rallier se, and it le for this 7>•. "Ater, thyl master muist have revenge."
reason that I lave chosen yen te set as mediator." "Vivia,"he mutterled in a hants voice I "that hate- " Thou wil ot ask it in vain

" AIl I cau do, I wliU do-depend plion that, Jubal; fui namne ! IL arouses within me the worst passions "&Ah I I know. Thou mui have uoney. Then
but when shall I bave ta perform this duty wich of M ynature, and makes me thirst for revenge, like indeed I eu ncomnmand thy valiauit arue te perform
you have inpvsed upon me ?" the tiger yearning for the blood of its victimi. But the niosti giorious deeds. Thy devotion te thy mL'is-

" This very night. ,Go now, anti bi Lthe slave ut Olympian, why do yen speak of! er?' ter msoves within that sphore inarked out b> Ierson-
the door tell ber mistress that a stranger deaires ta "She 18ils Christian as Well as your mother." al interest. What botter art thou than te slaves-
speak with lier on a matter of vital importance. "I thought sa from lier haugbty demeanor andI ruound thce?"
When the lady comes t Lthe door-begin without contempt ofn ie. I can see through iis hypocriti- " Well, a poor slava need not enter int ithe quar-
furtier pramble and -ay: Jubal began rdon-that cal sect, that forbids ail pleasure and affects ulim- rels of bis master. If ho exposes hituself to danger
is3-yes-" and herehe laughed ironically, whieà a ited austerity "for hie sake, should lie not recetive sone revard 7
savage grin played upon his lips. " Yec, Jubal begs iust tIlou no knvo that a slave las feelings like
pardon ad seeks to be received Once more. I can You late Vima, then?" aniother, and thathe shrinks frein sledding the
then sec what temper she is in-if ebe las forgotten "Hate lierI i Ido and my vengeance will prove blood of those wh have done hiu no harm ? WLen
the scene that Las passed, and if she has Le wvill it." -on commanded me the other day>' to strike down.
answer you mildly and tell you ta convey ta me the "She te a Christian, and what preventa you froni hat young Christian slave, the dagger trembled in
pleasing message of pardon. 'Yu know now your having itint once. Denounce lier to the authorities iny laud as i bhelid benenth nie that innocent, ua-
commission-execuite it faithfully and well and by and ien we shall soa see the law enforced that offending creature. And vien I heard ber cry
Olympsi. you shall have your reward for-" and forbids the existence of false worship. Weshall " wretch, what have I done thee ?" I felt every
dropping his voice into scarcely an audible sound thon sec the Cbristians humbly approach our pagan nenber of my body shako with an lndescribable
.. " revenge l sweet." aletars and offer incense to the gode, or eise bu led ta foar, and as I fied froue tse scenue, i coul ianot but

Thermis failed, for onmaking knownb is commis. the arena to be torn to piece by the teethof infurint- exclaim fer, thon art marked with te brand cf a
sion, ho was urceremoniously ushered te the door. cd lions. Perbaps amongst them Vivia. villiai?"
Re immediately directed his steps ta the houre of I Olympian, yau speak of denouncing Vivia to the Silence, thon hypocritical slave !" cried Jutal
Jubal and communicated to him the result of lis Governor. Don't yau know that the Governor i flushed wit ager; ;lsh sout ts as black as ils skin
errand. e found bim halfuntoxiacted. When the well aware that there are numbers of Christians in ad tlihi huart, if indeed thu lisa oneis ns cold!
latter beard that Vivia had refised ta lîsten tabis Carthage?But wlhatdoes he care se longas they Lpy and Insensible as the bladeof thy poIgiard I Glad
overtures, lie exclaimed, "IWise ! Wiser perhnps than regularly the imposts prescribed by the law. You will throw n caraou thee, aun if <t were ne-
shu la conscious of-for as sure ns Juno rides through talk of persecution. Have not the Christins as cessary, tlicou woltst een siay thy 'mastr for il-
the Elysean fields, I would have poisoned ber!1 mueh right to adore their crucified Ged, asyeu have at least thou wouldst do it for thy liberty !"

Thermis started. Hehidnotunderstood the coin- te adore the god aof Olympus ? Yen talk likewise "Liberty I That word I Lave onlyi heard. I Lave
mission after ail. He thotught it botter te say noth- ! vengeance, but your panl i at onco ridiculous never enjoyed the sweets or the reatit. Wiiaî ls
ina further, and accordingly le took Lis departure and useless. i have My own plans and ides, and if the gld of this world ta ht sacrii boon ;When I
with promises ta meet again. I desire ta punish Vivia for lier insolent conduet, I think of My native forcets lie vicis my f reftilh-ms

"Aboutaw-eek afterwardsJulMelreceived a message cau do it and that without the assistance you would roamed in freedom and knev tnt the sound of a
from the bHigh Priest, Who thought ta make us iof offer me." white main's voice ; when h thlnkn othose grand
him in executing his plans ofvengeance. The Priest Olympian retained his comnposure, thcugb h vas old woodl ainwhichl stood the tlag cabin or rush tent
knew him intimetely, and did not doubt for a ma. indigVant ai tIe dierespect wichl the young man which nover bend Le claking of chas, I fc]
ment but ihat Le would find him an ardent and Lad shown hin. It was not prudent to remoustrate within ime a btrning desire for reveng î By the
devoted auxiliary. He disguised lits persanal hatred with him on this point, so Le continued, gods Of Olympus, lamt l victim !'Liberty! l-
tovard Tertullian. His ascherne iras more eunning- " You say you can do it. How s il that you have berty I
ly derised. Ho was well aware ttt Jubal and Vivia not been able te do anythmig yet V" "IiThou vilt e-ve both gold and liberty, Afer, if
were estranged from each other, and that there She il powerful in the protection of lier family, thy daîgger renches thesheart. L'ut listen, itl is no
vouldehaanothing more agreeableto Jubal, than to as also aI the valiaut arm of her husband, whomi longera young girl or timid slave thiatl is in ques.
denousnce ber as professing a religion forbidden by marryiug the other day, she las preferred ta u . tion, but a valiat soldier, the chief of the army of
the lawsof the State. This done,persecution would Sbe eau now brave your impotentfury and tr.atyou Numidia, and the husband of Vivia. Hle swell
begin, sud thon the blood of Tertullian vould ay wite Lthe same contemptlas one of ber slaves." The liked by ie guards, and they will be rendy to de-
for the in.ilt he had offered him aIt the gate of the Priest here cast hie acute eyes upon him, to wate fond hlm. In the camp however its not se, They
temple. the effect which hie words had madre upont Lim. It are opposed to him. They suspect hi of a ton-

" Jubal," ho said as soon as he en tered the room, was net diflicult to sec that the arroiw aimed by the dency towards the Cliristian, and it ntastonish-
"yau know that the ancient religion of our fatheraswily Olympian ad penetrated inte the rare. Jubal lg that the veterans should be indignant at a con-
is on the decline. The gode that have protecteld blushed to the temples and ais lips trembled with mander who Lad thui forgotten the traditions of bis
Carthage; that Lave rendered it so glorious amongat Indignation. nation. Now, whait thou has& tode, te ta side with
ail other kingdoms-that have given power te its Il Sie brave me T' Le exclaimed. "She protected the soldiers. Thbou hast craft enough but thou wilt
arm and brought ta its ahores sneh luisirry and opu- by lier powerful Louse and by what ? by er valiant need it ail to ensure the succes of this delicate un-
lence-these gods, I say, are no neclected and de- husband ! By ail the goda that elver graced Olym- dertaking. Be cautious and prudent for the slight-
spised. Instead of the temples resoundirig with pus, I swear there will be blood shed in thatroawer- est word may botray thee, and then t y life will be
sacred chants, there l dreary silence, instead of fuiliouse before many days 1' taken without a shadow of doubt. Say not that
their being crowded by our people, a sad and gloomy "Take your revenge, Jubal-it ie your due, but thou art my slave. Thou miglhtest fall under sus.
solitude reigus in their spacious halls. On days of listen let me advise with you. If you execute your picion by that, and put te the torture, thon vouldst
solemnity how many victims Were laid upon the threat perhaps ynu May buy your revenge at too confess ail. TaLe another naise. When thou arriv-
altar ? How may were there-there to accompany higli a price. Now look here. Vivia's husband uP- est at the camp, take care not te excite curiosity by
by tbeir prayers, the smoke of secrifice as it aScended pears te have yielded te the influence of a certain giving out any extmaordinary motive for ithy arrivai.
before the Gode ?" Tertulliana Pripet of that curoed sect,the Nazareones. Once more let me tell thee te te prudent. Strike

" Have I 'one bere," interrupted Jubal, flushed Before Le departed for the army, h unhad several pri-. hlie la alone, asleep, and strike well e thatnot
with anger, and rising from Lis seat. "Bave I vate conferences withL him. On arriving at the even a imurmur should be hard. Depart now, oven
come here only to ear this ridiculous lamentation ? camp h did not conceal that ho bad a leaning for before the day dawns. Here t money, and when
What do I care if your gode are growing old ? Be- the Christians, and now the soldiers are loud in thy dagger as doe its work, I will give thee more."
sides, I have no power to restore te them their pri- their murmuresand express cpenly their Indignation He handed the purse ta the slave who immediately
mitive youth and vigor. If they cannot d 'fend ai the apostacy of their chief. It would be ea'y to concealed it in bis belt.
themselves, they are worthy of the neglect and con. work among such a crowd and Vivia once a wi- "Vivia cau now prepare ber mourning garments,"
tempt, in which you say they are held by the people. dow--, replied Afer, exulting avor the dire results of bis
As for me, I look upon Jupiter, Apollo and aIl of c It would b. bsier ta et ike tthe blowi nefarious scheme. "Yes, e can thon choose ano-
such sort of divinilies as simple men who have de. "You are right, Jubal, but passion in an ardent ther usband. Before this moon ths fnlisbed its
parted this life and Lave gone toi the bades My youth like you, te blind. I tell you again, lave your monthly course, I shall have drank the blood of
god ispleasre; ignorance, superstition and far have revenge, but do not expose yourseif t any ,danger. Jarbas.?
created ail other." When Vivis la a widow, present yourself before her The fown was still buried lu darkness and the in-

A frown of indignation passed over the features of courageously and sk herm umarriage a second time. habitante were sleepIng in pence when the slave
Olympian, but te thought it botter ta dissimulate If she rejects you a second tie with dildain, thon started in the direction of the camp.
hie feelings lest ho might] Ose a valuable assistant. hesitate no longer. Accuse her of being a Christian, (TO DgONTINUED)IN OUR NsXT.)

"I am well aware, Jubal, that there are many Who before the Governor and before the Senate. If fte<it
adhere te your opinien regarding our gode. Those necessary we an raise a crowd uand etimulate then
who call ltemselves -wise men and philosophers, to repeat the Roman cryl L the Christians ta the itrDy Fo CAnnaAc Woaa.-Hellebore, llie,
have taken delight in naking the world believe lions." The blood of Vivia will then minigle with salt, and similar substances Lave been used with
that they alone are possessed f the truth and that the sand of the arena.' varied suecces for the destruction ofcabbage woïmS.
the rest of mankind are wandeiing in.the smazes of If Jubai could bave seen into the beart cf the as- It is now stated that bran and buckwheat flour'an-
error. To follow the current of public opinion, ls tute pontiff and have perceived the motives which sWers the purpose botter than any other remedies
not the road to celebrity. We are thus la dangeî of incited him to give him the above advice, Le would that Lave been tried. The bran te simply.cdusted
being oversbadowed and lost to sight iu the stream. have in alt probability rejected it with scrn. But over the infested cabbages as son as he a wo s.
The firel step that must Le taken l order te gratify Le believed that the old man bad really taken Chis make thoir appearance. If the Worms arerve tbqY.
ambition is lto depart from the est iblisbed theries luterest to heart, and te was desirous of alding him about a handful of bran ls required toeaeh ,cpbb ac a'
of the age, and invent semae new system, whicli will in his attempt to revenge the insuit whicih Vivia bod, and sometimes it s necessaryto go lerc the
satify the curiosity of cur ever changing crowd, bad offred him, And when the idea of the amphi- plants -second time. A hundred weibt ranap,î:
But the evil Las not been confined to people of the theatre, and of the arena flowing with th blood of sufficiet for an acre. It must e a;ppied nthp
ordinary claes, it las wrought its va' ito the high- his enemy presentecd itself te bis mind, a ferocicus worms are young. When they pro it.go .lpr

est society of our City, and I regret to add, into the joy took possession of him and bis cyces noverd ve strong, it does notappear te afettem. he
body of our order. These latter sacrificebecause rapidly in their socketsas if they werealireadyfeas- b'uckwheat fleur ta sifted uponhtnIdb'yumeÀans f a
in so doing, they are acting in conformir.y with their !ng tnanuticipaticn 'on the barrera cf îLe pro sevesain the evening or ln the ao wlr nie
temporal Interests. I bave often been discouraged, scene. dèvlsou.the panIs. If r P.dosat
sud grieved ai' the tapir pragress o! indifferntism *Well' thon" he exclaimed, "I agrce' to 'your 'destrôy bemworn, a.secont squld e madeà ts
anrapeeple thatib ereso etote plan, proided aprabbe t eur f
worsheip a! the Immortal gosa. But is'ately ansother deed;. B>' eutrmmortal gode, I seo aloi-r> tt betoher'pulverulufen i pcepu subeane eu 5on e
ciril"gerius'had crsed pur päath. A fewu relidoan, - crewds, peering ite anxreous gaze upon those noble îL ame efKtinit.--- a urenrl
the vorkeof an 'obscure 'Jew, - condemned for bis Numidiau liens that are bounding vw t ende ''Si" aîd.atiÇtlp uus4ng"mnuato j>eigons
cxrme, to'!ihe pxistmqpt ai the coetghs~ appeared }ajs to 16 cze the!r pro>' I eaunc eniafeemu to o oet,.ow@ suppese opgeiC' t

lu ôurmtdst'lard aspires ta'réigu ôver théentire some corner as lifte preto sreî ri ethh gmsp oapote nt exgty1 ae i pa
'World I lt doezt'bida itseehf;'and:erfom 'its rites "i the w'irl uitedl animaleIAa1h viiiIdn ofq;9fr4eppafes a~ipn agn$
in"eécre6uthtnLies proudiy fdrwaddessng~~int îb2 ette uwoTf suid the sm bf tHer picenfba ' nu-bsingJ btDoiotM
dîagerNnisrdotfidoïít òfal 'suecessPéiï-ts4 beside ttcelion t.Cuiseihasmsent I ù0I'd'al, e géf"àea.Ily cahir Insect
sbôuhd, and amougst the rosi yaur ruotterit ' an sd indignalin.chbelos my uttersnce IBut ici mu ht i

"Yes you are right, my motheer héionga 'le tte not forget the order af tIse programm The u bim btvîhb'lsn'a y la n>nov sect, nor' cdous ehe 'keep 'i a mystery' Why' b aud muet fali frirs The po nuar l boe tànseI .nie'
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